The single-phase self-excited induction generators (SPSEIG) are the best choice for supplying small and remote loads, where grid extension is not possible. The robust cage rotor construction, low cost, absence of exciter, self-protection against fault and stable operation are the essential advantages of the SPSEIG. The self-excitation of the SPSEIG is similar to that in the three-phase induction generators, as they are unable to generate their air gap magnetic field. So, in the isolated mode, they must be equipped with terminal capacitors, for supplying their air gap magnetic field in the form of reactive power.
The key factor for voltage building up in SPSEIG is the selection of the proper excitation capacitance [1, 2] . The SPSEIG can be operated in two different classes which are the single-winding SPSEIG (SWSPSEIG) and the two-winding SPSEIG (TWSPSEIG). In the single-winding class, both the excitation capacitor and load are connected in parallel across the main winding [1, 2] . In the two-winding class, a fixed capacitor is connected across the auxiliary winding for excitation purpose and a compensation capacitor is placed in series or parallel with the load across the main winding [3] . Steady-state analysis of SWSPSEIG is always carried out using the double revolving field theory, while that of TWSPSEIG is always carried out using the double revolving field theory combined with the symmetrical components theory. Then the performance equations of the SPSEIG are obtained using nodal admittance or loop impedance methods applied to the SPSEIG circuits. Two nonlinear higher-order simultaneous equations are constructed manually by equating the real and imaginary parts of the complex impedance or admittance to zero. These equations have the magnetizing reactance and frequency as two unknowns, while their coefficients are functions of the SPSEIG parameters, prime mover speed, load impedance and the capacitors used according to the configuration of the SPSEIG. The two nonlinear higher-order simultaneous equations were then solved by arithmetical techniques such as the Newton-Raphson method [4] , Rosenbrock's method of rotating coordinate [5] and Matlab-fsolve [1, 2] . Once the equations are solved, the analysis of the SPSEIG performance becomes straightforward. In [6] , the author presented a new approach based on minimizing the impedance equation of the generator to calculate the unknown parameters. The presented approach is easier to implement than other methods of analysis and could be carried out with Matlab software. In [7] , the authors developed the mathematical models of SPSEIG using graph theory. Graph theory is used since it results in matrix form and the same models can be used for any load and any combination of unknown parameters of the equivalent circuit. Also, a method using genetic algorithm has been developed. The main disadvantages of the SPSEIG are the poor voltage regulation, lower output power and efficiency due to nonlinearity behavior of the SPSEIG and the backward rotating field. There is wide literature on improving the voltage regulation and output power. To enhance the voltage regulation of the SPSEIG, different capacitor topologies are introduced such as capacitors connected in series, shunt, long shunt, and short shunt connection with load [8] . In [1, 2] , the genetic algorithm has been used to obtain the optimum values of the capacitors for different topologies for optimum voltage regulation. It is reported that topologies that contain series capacitor perform better for inductive load, while the shunt capacitor configuration gives good performance at high speeds of prime mover; on the other hand, the single-capacitor configuration is acceptable for resistive load. To enhance power generation and power quality of TWSPSEIG, the authors in [9] presented a leaky minimal disturbance theory-based decoupled voltage and frequency controller. In [10] , the author used fuzzy logic and practical approach to calculate the optimal capacitor for the maximum output power of SWSPSEIG. A lot of research has been carried out to maintain the voltage and frequency of the SPSEIG constants under the variations of different operating conditions such as the prime mover speed and load dynamics. The most popular technique to regulate the voltage and frequency is using the electronic load controller. In [11] [12] [13] , a dummy load is used to compensate the fluctuation of the consumer load by controlling the dump load power. Another popular way to control voltage is using thyristor switched capacitor scheme to vary the reactive power supply [11] [12] [13] . In [14] , the authors used a single-phase microprocessor controlled PWM inverter to regulate the output frequency of TWSPSEIG driven by a variable speed prime mover, while the excitation capacitor group is controlled by the microprocessor to keep the terminal voltage of the generator constant at different operating conditions. In [11] [12] [13] , the authors proposed a voltage source converter connected to a battery energy storage system at its DC bus. The system is controlled by an intelligent neural networkbased control algorithm to maintain the voltage and frequency constant at all loading conditions. In [15] , the authors proposed a combined control system that includes a dummy load and an inferior voltage control system, by adjusting the excitation capacitor connected to the auxiliary winding, to maintain the system voltage and frequency constant of a TWSPSEIG. On the other hand besides the use of a single-phase generator, a three-phase induction machine with a balancing circuit represents a dependable choice. Efforts have been exerted to investigate and improve the balanced operation of a three-phase induction generator in single-phase mode [16, 17] . There are many balancing configurations used in literature. For star-connected generators, some of them used three capacitors such as Fukami connection (three capacitors of which two are identical) and Smith connection (three capacitors with special arrangement of the stator winding), but the others used one capacitor connected across one or two of the three phases while the load is connected across either the other two phases or one phase. In case of delta-connected generators, some of the balancing configurations are Steinmetz connection (two capacitors: one connected across the lagging phase and the other in series with the load, across the reference phase) or C/2C connection ('2C' capacitance across one phase and 'C' capacitance across another phase and in parallel with the load) [18] . In [19] , an improved low-cost SPSEIG using a three-phase induction machine for constant voltage and frequency operation was proposed. Excitation for such a generator is provided by using a fixed capacitor, connected across one of its phases and the neutral in parallel with the load, and a single-phase inverter along with a photovoltaic module across the other two phases. In [20] , a new configuration of single-phase generator using a three-phase induction machine was proposed, in which the windings of the induction machine are separated and two of the windings are excited by two independent excitation sources, while the third winding is connected to a load with a shunt capacitor. The main disadvantage of these configurations is that they require inverters for excitation sources. A microcontroller-based electronic load controller for voltage regulation of a star-connected three-phase self-excited induction generator with three-capacitor configuration, feeding single-phase loads, was presented in [21] . In this paper, the authors propose a new connection for the TWSPSEIG together with an exact computational methodology to size the excitation and compensation capacitances to maintain constant load voltage and frequency.
Method
The configuration of the proposed new connection is shown in Fig. 1 , where an excitation capacitor "C A " is connected in parallel to the auxiliary winding and then the parallel combination is connected in series to the main winding, and a compensation capacitor "C M ", which is shunted with the load, is connected across the terminals of the combination of the main and the auxiliary windings. The performance equations at steady-state conditions are obtained by applying loop impedance method through the exact equivalent circuit model of the TWSPSEIG based on the double revolving field theory. Rather than the conventional methods of analysis, to get two nonlinear higher-order equations keeping the magnetizing reactance and the frequency as unknowns, the real and imaginary parts of the complex impedance of the equivalent circuit are rearranged to get two second-order equations keeping the values of the two capacitors "C M " and "C A " as unknowns for given values of generator parameters, prime mover speed, output frequency and load impedance. The two second-order equations are solved using a simple iterative method to calculate the optimum values of the two capacitors under the constraints that the load voltage and frequency are constant at the rated values irrespective of the no-load or different-load conditions (different load impedance and power factor). The range of capacitors variations required for maintaining constant load voltage and frequency while supplying variable load at variable prime mover speed is calculated. The steady-state results are confirmed by developing a dynamic model for the proposed connection incorporating various no-load and load conditions and the nonlinearity behavior of the TWSPSEIG. The dynamic behavior at different operating conditions proves the capabilities of the proposed configuration and calculation method to maintain both the load voltage and frequency constants. Also the performance of the new connection was compared with that of the traditional connection to evaluate the new connection and prove its advantages.
The steady-state model of TWSPSEIG
The equivalent circuit used for the steady-state analysis of the proposed connection for the TWSPSEIG is shown in Fig. 2 . The steady-state equivalent circuit is based on the double revolving field theory under the assumptions that neglecting core loss and all the generator parameters are constants and unaffected by saturation except the magnetizing reactances.
No-load model
At no load, the loop equations for the main and auxiliary currents can be written as: Since for steady state I S0 = 0 , then |Z o | = 0 (i.e., Z o must be singular matrix). This means that the real and imaginary parts of the determinant of "Z o " must be separately zero; this can be simplified to the following equations, where the imaginary part is as in (4) and the real part is as in (5): The saturation portions of the magnetizing reactance of the main and the auxiliary against the air gap voltage can be piecewise linearized and expressed arithmetically in the form:
where K 1 , K 2 , K 3 and K 4 are constants. Based on the analytical technique explained above, the necessary set values of the p.u. speed "b", the auxiliary capacitor "C A " and the main capacitor "C M ", respectively, to insure self-excitation at the desired values of the no-load terminal voltage "V T " and the p.u. frequency "a", could be computed as shown in the flowchart of Fig. 3 .
Inductive load model
In this section, a direct and simple technique, to calculate the necessary values of the main and auxiliary capacitors for inductive load conditions is developed to attain the desired values of terminal voltage and frequency. The loop equations for the currents (I M , I A and I L ) are given as: From (9) since under steady state, I s = 0 , then |Z| = 0 (i.e., Z o must be singular matrix). This means that the real and imaginary parts of the determinant of "Z" must be separately zero; this could be rearranged to the following two nonlinear equations where the imaginary part is as in (11) and the real part is as in (12): where: Based on the analytical technique explained above, the necessary set values of the p.u. speed "b", the auxiliary capacitor "C A " and the main capacitor "C M " respectively, to attain the desired values of the load voltage "V T " and the operating p.u. frequency (a), at generally load impedance (Z L ) could be computed as shown in the flowchart of Fig. 4 .
Dynamic model of TWSPSEIG
Generally, the induction machine models are developed using simplified model in q-d reference frame attached to stator, rotor or synchronous rotating reference. In this work, a q-d reference frame attached to the stator as shown in Fig. 1 is used to develop the dynamic model of the proposed connection of the TWSPSEIG. The voltage differential equations in the q-d reference frame can be represented as in (13) .
At no-load condition, the main and the auxiliary winding currents and the excitation capacitor current are given in (14) , the magnetization current components in the quadrature and direct axes, and the magnitude of the magnetizing current are given in (15) .
The generator terminal voltages as a function of the generator currents at no-load condition are given by: At load condition, the TWSPSEIG is loaded with a load connected to the generator terminals across the main winding (compensation) capacitor "C M ". To develop the generator dynamic model considering the load, the q-d components of the stator currents have to be computed as in (17) .
The generator terminal voltages (V qs , V ds ) as a function of the generator currents (I qs , I ds ) and the load current (I Lq ) at load condition are given by: 
Results and discussion
The performance characteristics of 0.75 kW, 230 V, 6 A, 4-poles and 50 Hz single-phase induction generator are carried out via the proposed technique. Table 1 gives the parameters of the generator. The magnetization characteristics of the TWSPSEIG are shown in Fig. 5 . Results for steady-state and dynamic simulations are provided in this section. In these results, the terminal voltage of the generator is maintained constant at 380 V. This value of the terminal voltage is one of the merits of the proposed connection, since it is higher than the rated value of the used machine. In steady state, MATLAB program was used to estimate the values of the main and the auxiliary winding capacitors, and the relation between the speed and the values of capacitors under the variation of the load and its power factor will be presented. Figure 6a shows the needed capacitances for self-excitation versus the P.U. speed at constant terminal voltage and rated frequency at no-load conditions. It is noticeable that the needed main capacitance increases with the increase of the speed, while the auxiliary capacitance decreases. Figure 6b shows the variation of the P.U. speed limits versus the terminal voltage to maintain the operating frequency, under no load, constant at the rated value. It may be noted that the minimum speed is almost constant with the increase of the terminal voltage.
Steady-state results

No-load conditions
Load conditions
If the generator has a variable speed prime mover, it is needed to continuously vary the capacitors to deal with the change of the prime mover speed. Under such condition, it is required to examine the speed ranges within which the generator could generate constant load voltage and frequency for different loads. Figure 7a shows the variation of the P.U. speed limits for the resistive loads, while Fig. 7b shows the variation of the P.U. speed limits for inductive loads with a power factor of 0.97. To maintain constant load voltage and frequency at any speed within the speed ranges, the main and auxiliary capacitors will be determined using the suggested technique. Figure 8 gives the calculated values of the main and auxiliary capacitances versus the operating speed at different loads. . 5 The magnetization characteristic for a main winding and b auxiliary winding 
Dynamic results
For dynamic simulation, MATLAB program was used to show the dynamic response of different voltages and currents building up processes of the studied TWSPSEIG under no-load and load conditions. Figure 9 shows the dynamic response of voltages building up process and the frequency of the terminal voltage of the proposed connection during self-excitation under no-load condition. The generator initially runs at a p.u. speed of 1.0038 (1506 rpm) with the main capacitance of 13.414 µF and an auxiliary capacitance of 11.5 µF. The corresponding main and the auxiliary currents for building up wave forms closely resemble the voltages waveforms. Figure 10 shows the dynamic response of the studied no-load proposed TWSPSEIG connection subjected to a sudden connection of a resistive load of 120 Ω at time 6 s., with a P.U. speed of 1.063, 28.227 µF as the main capacitance and 10.5 µF as the auxiliary capacitance, and then sudden changing of the P.U. speed to 1.065 at time 7 s., with the main capacitance of 30.712 µF and the auxiliary capacitance of 7.05 µF. Figure 11 shows the dynamic response of the studied no-load proposed TWSP-SEIG connection subjected to a sudden connection of an inductive load of 205 Ω with 0.97 power factor at time 6 s. with a p.u. speed of 1.037, 24.266 µF as the main capacitance and 9.7 µF as the auxiliary capacitance, and then sudden changing of the p.u. speed to 1.038 at time 7 s., with the main capacitance of 25.6 µF and auxiliary capacitance of 7.64 µF. Figures 10 and 11 illustrate that the load voltage and frequency are almost constant regardless of the values of load impedance, load power factor and operating speed, which is a proof of the validity and accuracy of the proposed technique for calculations of suitable main and auxiliary capacitances. Table 2 summaries the other cases of dynamic response of the studied no-load TWSPSEIG subjected to a sudden connection of different resistive loads. Table 3 a b summarizes the other cases of dynamic response of the studied no-load TWSPSEIG subjected to a sudden connection of different inductive loads with different power factors. It is observed that the speed decreases as the load current decreases at constant power factor. To evaluate the new connection and prove its advantages, the performance of the new connection is compared with that of the traditional connection. In the traditional connection, a TWSPSEIG with an excitation capacitor "C A " connected across the auxiliary winding and a compensation capacitor "C M " shunted with the load across the main winding has been studied. The required set values of capacitors (main and auxiliary) have been calculated at different load conditions and operating speed using the same technique. In both connections, the load voltage is maintained constant at 230 V with the rated frequency. Table 4 shows the comparison of the two connections subjected to a sudden connection of different resistive loads, while Table 5 shows the comparison of two connections subjected to a sudden connection of different inductive loads. 
